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File Locations 

Below are the file locations for the AutoCAD® templates and supporting files:  

Pipes Catalog 
Copy the CofC Pipes Catalog folder to the default Pipe Catalog folder (C:\ProgramData\Autodesk\<Version of 
AutoCAD>\enu) and ensure that this folder is selected in Set Pipe Network Catalog 

or  

Copy the CofC Pipes Catalog folder to a user defined folder and ensure that this folder is selected in Set Pipe 
Network Catalog 
 

Drawing Templates 
Copy the .dwt files to the default Drawing Template folder 
(C:\Users\<username>\appdata\local\autodesk\<Version of AutoCAD>\<RXX.X>\enu\template) 

or  

Copy the .dwt files to a user defined folder and ensure that folder is added to the Drawing Template File Location 
in Options 
 

Figure Prefix Database 
Copy the CofC.fdb_xdef file to the default Figure Prefix Database folder (C:\ProgramData\Autodesk\<Version of 
AutoCAD>\enu\Survey) and ensure that this file is selected as the Figure Prefix Database 

or  

Copy the CofC.fdb_xdef file to a user defined folder and ensure that this file is selected as the Figure Prefix 
Database 
 
 

Linetype and SHX 
Copy the .lin & .shx files to the default Support folder 
(C:\Users\<username>\appdata\roaming\Autodesk\<Version of AutoCAD>\<RXX.X>\enu\support) * 

or  

Copy the .lin & .shx files to a user defined folder and ensure that folder is added to the Support File Search Path 
in Options 

Hatch Patterns 
Copy the .pat files to the default Support folder (C:\Users\<username>\appdata\roaming\Autodesk\<Version of 
AutoCAD>\<RXX.X>\enu\support) * 

or  
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Copy the .pat files to a user defined folder and ensure that folder is added to the Support File Search Path in 
Options 
 

PlotCfgs 
Copy the .ctb files to the default Plot Style Table folder 
(C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Autodesk\<Version of AutoCAD>\<RXX.X>\enu\Plotters\Plot Styles) * 

or  

Copy the .ctb files to a user defined folder and ensure that folder is added to the Plot Style Table Search Path in 
Options 
 
Copy the .pc3 file to the default Printer Configuration folder 
(C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Autodesk\<Version of AutoCAD>\<RXX.X>\enu\Plotters) * 

or  

Copy the .pc3 files to a user defined folder and ensure that folder is added to the Printer Configuration Search 
Path in Options 
 

Sheet Set Template 
Copy the .dst file to the default Sheet Set Template folder 
(C:\Users\<username>\appdata\local\autodesk\<Version of AutoCAD>\<RXX.X>\enu\template) * 

or  

Copy the .dst file to a user defined folder and ensure that folder is added to the Sheet Set Template File Location 
in Options 
 
 
 

* Note: the <RXX.X> folder does not apply to some vertical Autodesk programs such as Civil 3D. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


